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LUDLOW, BNQLAND - 
Uong this part of Ingland 

yeu find the ruin* of gray. 
eaitUc and fortified 

BMaor notues, built by Eng
lish lords on commanding route into Mexico.

agalMt the Weleh. 
Tb* Atlantic winda

Wala*. hurrying whit* 
douda through an immense
due sky. One* it was warlike iuab.ua and down, At Quada

oountry, armored men rode 
hrough th* oaks and

aplaahed aoroae river ford*. 
In Ludtow town, I stayed b

 Th* r**thett" at th* top of
th* street. It'i half-timbered you tak*k you've got three 
inn, aD polished copper, and 
dark paneling and firelight 
nsid*. it opened in the year

' More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dial

Go
Classified

Former FBI
ArOUnd the World! Agent Plans

Talk Here
fl»fapfa»«

Impress Guests With This Treat

hills *» bold tne Border

blow

chotet would be me middle 
Ifhwiyi. UN or* 4f»ert 

t*tap*rfct«r*« 4re bitM* Win 
tho eoutal rouU hutnldity. 
lay through It Puo and CM-

ajara, take the Morelia high 
W»y toward kfeftico City. In a
iW hour* you art up in cool, W* Communist AffLVbtton*.1

pine tree country. 
No matter what highway

... _ bousing on Martin 
day* .ol 96>pluf dafrtn at King, the

800 with a welcome sign
nailed to the door: 

"Fine newt Umbered -> 
buildynge, open to 
receive guetts. 
Dinner at noone, supper 
at five, served by comelye 
and complyattte wenches." 

     
"Qvesttent 1 am an at- 

tnctlv*, *tagt* girl travel- 
tag sel* to Rttrope this 

What
placM would I be able to 
*tt«t interesting males 
aamd?"

midday before you reach the 
high plateaus which begins 
at Guadalajara, fcott't try to 
beat it h» night atJvMg. Mex

I called a stewardess I know 
bout this She says: "The re 

sort be*cne» of France 
England or the Swiss lakes 

iris sitting at sidewalk cafes 
n tiis big cities usually arc 

approachwd, but it's a poor
 ginning. Moating on i
 ach has a d*cld*d udvan 

tag*, and you C*n whether 
you want to go on from 
thar*.

"British and French men
are the best companions, Ital
an men are moat persistent 

they follow you down the
treats in Rome. But they
hink you should par for the

dinnw. Yours and thoin.
'If she could put *ff vaca 

ion until winter, th* Aus- 
rlan and Swig* ski retorts 

are the very beat They an 
crowded with young men am 
women and everybody gets tc 
know everybody els*. All na
MA»1lt4>a "

"We Would like to drive

BtoMettee thii m 
tat wMder It tt will be too
betr

mm Juna Brawn, author, 
Ijtootuiw, and for nkM y**n 
I an undercover agent for tho 
I FBI, wit address a

fty VTCB KLLKKJTO

 «Mliani Cattfumto *M 0».
Wait to Isapreei «q»ected 

gutstaT tt'a May   try this
purmefa
matt au champagne

Wtth the help of the auto 
mate top burner on your gaa

audience at Tomnea High rang* if s easy as 144.
I School tonight at I p.m. 

There's no cool summer! in one of a series of ttaohed-

wandering burro.
I make it by early, early they're worth, 

morning starts. A long, cool 
unoh stop. Aa early after 

noon halt. There's a lot to be 
said for the desert at dawn 
and through the morning.

Wtttld you give us a 
first-da*, hotel in Madrid?"

tiled talks in Southern Cali 
fornia.

Her address la sponsored senaing device in the center 
by ttftt* About CMl Tia><* «>  ««">«  This device
most Committee an toe ana, 

Mtee Brown's subject will
bo "Martin Luther King and maintain perfect temperature

While sneaking in Southern

acknowledge*
leader of the civil right* 
movement, who she claim* la 
"on* of the moot effective
workers in the country 

. , communism and against 
, and,, equipment Negro."  road. If you try  ~~  "    "" 

It by fast driving, the British 220. Same With 
  razors. But I think all th**e 

things are more trouble than

"With only one night In 
Paris, and the FIRST MOM, 
what restaurant, please?"

Go big. Make it Maxim's 
(Reserve and check the dress 
One night I think Friday   
is black tie.)

a eaay 
dehgfe   chicken

Th* automatte top burner 
make* every pan IB your 
titehea an automatic appli 
ance. It's called the "Burner 
With a Brain" because o<t*«

Remove akin and boneedegreea ana cook until uuce 
from double chicken breasts .fa reduced to a creamy consis- 
Place boned breasts betweentency If sauce becomes too 
two pieces of waxed peperthfck, blend in milk. Spoon 
and pound with heavy cleaveruuce over chicken breaita

maaiurea the temperatur*** 
the pan and automatically 
turns the flame on and off to

Foods can't burn, scorch, or 
boll Over as long as you BOt 
the temperature. It'1 almost

£^*£J«rL* »» "«ving a magk _ *»»
instant, flexlhl* gas

*r a joy.

Girls of Year

Four girls, one from each 
Class, were chosen at Bishop

receive 
awards.

with a single red rose. Win 
ners were Kathy Runic, fresh 
man. Teri Brady, sophomore 
Katie Roach, junior; an< 
Diane Schroeder, senior.

CttCKBN BMAfTS 
AU CHAMPAGNE 
chicken

4 double breasts of 
% C. flour 

1 tap. aaaaoned iatt 
* C, butter 
H Ib. fnah mushrooms, 

aliced or 1 can (7 oa.) 
mushrooms, drained 

1 C. milk 
\t C. white champagne

Kte* on automatk top burner feature also lets you warm » 
at H4 degme. Add mflk and plius, refresh baked foods 
aimmer 10 to IB minutes or and thaw fooda quiets* b*.
until tender.

lUmove chicken to a warm 
 erving platter and keep 
warm In low temperature 
oven at 170 degrees.

Stir champagne Into mix 
ture atiltet. Bring to boll oa 
automatic top burner at ISA

tw**n temperature* of 14D- 
JMO degree*.

Your gueata wffl b*  » fan* 
pressed and you'll b* an it- 
freshed baeauae yeu had a 
helper in the jdtthaft-your 
modem gaa rang*.

until slightly flittened. just before serving. (Sauce 
Mhc flour, seasoned salt andean be kept warm on auto- 

pepper. Roll chicken breastsmatie top burner at MO d*» 
b flour; shake to remove ex-greee and poured over chick-
cess flour. en breasts

Melt butter in a large alum-tag guatta.)
just before aerv* 

tour.
luit be 
Serve*

(bum akUlet on automata Chicken breaata au chanv 
top burner at 275 degr*et.ptgne can be prepared ahead 
All chicken breasts to hotof time and held, on the aerv> | m»  »

flam* is what makes th*bu» ltatMr *1Mlcook *t390dvl'^lBg pt»*tor, in the low tern-
until lightly browned on bothptrefctr*, oven. Not only can 
aides, about 10 minutes. you keep food* warm up to 

Add sliced muihrooms.four hours without further 
cover, and cook for 16 min-cooking -r» -this wonder f uj

Arthur 6. Long, HM9 Na>
Montgomery High School to dine Circle, celebrated his' 

Girl of the Year *8th anniversary with South
ern California Edison Oo. in

The mothera'of th* winners May and was presented a die-
presented their daughter! ttond service pin graced with md graduated from high

a ruby and two diamonds.
Long, division superintend 

ent of th* Coast Substations
Division, Joins more than 9 perintendent in 1963.

per Cent of Bdlaotil employes' 
who have 25 or more years 
of Hrvice with th* company.

A native of Loomia, Wash., 
Long was raised In Barstow

school there. He began his 
Edison career a* station at 
tendant in Long Beach. He
was promoted to division su-

The Ritz, the Palace and, 
the Castellana Rttton. The 
Ritz is de luxe. The Hilton 
most modern. I stay at the 
Palace. It hu that European 
grand hotel feellttg. The gilt 
bird Cage elevator with the 
elegant uniformed attendant 
who gets off at each floor to 
announce the number. 

    *
"... presents for friends 

in Switzerland?"

I've been taking over long 
play records. Late Broadway 
shows. Big advantage is they 
pack flat and don't take up 
much hoom.

Call
323-0882 

MONA MARTIN

There are no all-purpose 
tnatsjgjpnera tor all things. 
Son|%avel irons are made 
that "Witch from no volts to

Most things 
have gone up 
since 1939.

Nr Listing

I (trot melton

Call DA 54060

NATIVITY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

1447 Bngraela Ave., Torrance
Phun*- FA 8-2776 

Rer. JohnJ»Cremtn«. Pastor

8ua««nn«7T. s^iotU, U:U,
if'IS and 5PM

 t. JpeaphTa »t 9:30 AM.
BATTODlY CONFESSIONS

10:30 to 11-30 A.M.: 3:30 U i:30
7:W to 9 P.M. 

Bt Joseph^* at 7_il6

Chureh B*rvl(*e--il A.M. 
Wednesday at** MMUan-S F.II.

Every 45 P.M.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Torranet;

Csrson and El Prado 
Phone FA 8-3342

R»». Arthur " '
SUNDAYS: Two Worahlp Service

  :30 and 11 Of. 
Two Complete Church Schoola

1:80 and 11 A.M.
All wee nursery through adult*. 

FdTowshlp Meeting ilV) P.M.

SOUTH RAY 
\ BAFTIST CHURCH

4565 Sharynne Lane.
Torrance, Calif. 

Paator. Dr J. C. Brumfleld
FRohtter 5-S4M 

Sunday School .......8:45 A.M.
Church Services at 11:00 A.M. 
 Junior and Primary Church

11:00 A.M.
Baptist Training Union f:OQ P.M. 
Evening Worahlp .......TWO P.M.
Wednesday Prayer 

Service ............... 7:30 P.M.
Nursery and toddler care   AU 
Strvteea. Bus transportation serv 
ice.

ST. ANDREWS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

14.12 Engracla   PA »-t7ll

*§Ftt\5P-
T:30 AM Holy Communion, 
1:15 A.M. Family Worship Serv 

ice followed by Church School 
and Coffee Rour. 

11:00 AM. Moralng Worahlo 
(Choral Eucharist on 1st and 
3rd Sundays).

(Child care and Nursery provided 
a*»:15 and 11 A.M. services). 
Weekdays Holy Communion at 11 
ilitvrhurwlays and I:SO A.M. on 
AU Saint's Days.

ASCENSION LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

ndar 10 ydara of age muat be ac- 
lompanlea by parent or guardian

Keaamg Koom 1*00 uravens.
pan 10 A.M. to S P.M. dally ex-

sept Sunday ant HoTTdays. Also
to V Monday and Friday eve 

nlngs.
All are welcome to attend our 

services) and to use our Reading

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
1TS§ Flower Street 

_^ Phone MO-4U1. 
Wllll«« J. ItoKderlJiMtor.

>hone FA I-S34I

1TMO So. Prairie. T_.___. 
l^r££&W

ST. CATHERINE 
LABOUR! CHURCH

Sunday MMM, f. S. t. 10. U.

 HUT CHURCH OP 
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

DEL AMO SOUTHERN
BAPTIST CHURCH

3915 W. 326th at Oeeaa,
-. Torrance.
Bunday Sohool-9:48 A.M.
Training Union iPjfr

rorahlp Srrloeii-ll A.M^ P.M.
Widne»Say.Mldwe«k ferrloai.

G. A. i ft A. AuiuTaria*-
Taachers 7 P.M.

Prayer Banrtee 7:45 P.M.
Choir R*hearsal-8:SO PJi.
PMtor. DanM B. W«av«r Jr.

FR I-T440   FR 1-SW8. 
MORNINO WORSHIP SBRVICK

CENTRAL CHURCH
EVANOELICAL 

UNITED BRETHREN
Marejllna * Arlington

»av. Walter M. atanton.FA 1-8010.

W A.M.  10:41 A.M.

.. _.._.. . _ __.__.. 10:48 A.M.
urwry services for 9:15 A.M.

and 10:45 A.M.
Ion First Sunday

'   and 4th 
Sundays. 

Christina nejnentary School  
KlndergarUn through Sth Grada

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
JU8 Canon KrMt 

Torranee, CallfDrnla. 
. »°jej_S!B-.BOSO. 
Her. Bobert

*:15 A.M. and 10:50 A.M. , 
  :30 A.M. Sunday 8<dM>ol for All

. (:4Ii PJt 
afa. T PJL

Hble Study and Prayer, T:15 P.M. 
Nursery Provided for All

Eervtcea.
Sound-oroof Mothers' Room. 

ALL WBLCOMB.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH OF TORRANCE

Kttraery prorldtd atboth
CHI RHO Fellowship.

6:30 P.M
ChrUUan Touth Fellowship  

7:00 P.M.

NARBONNE AVENUE
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

CHURCH

Training Unto* ........... P.M.

  :SO Touth Fellowship;
f:30 »venlng Worahlp.

Midweek Worahlp Service T:00
Wednesday Xvenlng.

FIRST CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE

1601 West Carson> Wapfe«ns»."iiUp
9:45 Sunday School. 

10,50 Morning Worahlp.
TOO P.M£j!venlng Serrlca.

PACIFIC VIEW 
- -.BAPTIST CHURCH . 

^Member Baptist General
Conference.

(Temporarily located In th» 
Seventh-Day Adventist Church. 
JNnoma 8t at Aotda Ave., 

me*. Calif.,**. Ue-4li» 
Tlmee Ot worship: 

..' School 
all age* ..........1:15 A.M.
ly Moraine 

(«rahlp ...... 10:80-11:30 A.M.
Evening Service 7:00 P.M. 

jy Prayer 
rshlp .......... 7:30 P.M.
 Nursery Available 

At All Btrvfces 

FIRST FttESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH OF OARDENA

ItfT W. Redondo Beach Blvd.
> Phone »A 4-10M. 

Dr. R. Murray Jones. Minister 
14*1 W. liSrd at.. Oardena.

OA S-1J1B.
Sunday Worahlp Service 11 A:M. ' 

  (Nursery Care Provided). 
Sunday Church School.

9:30 and 11 A.M.
Senior Ht FeUowship and
Junior High Fellowship

Sundays nt TtOO P.M.

ST. LAWRENCE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Monslgnor Daniel P. Colllns.
Mass 7. 8, 9, 10. 11:15. 11:15.

FR 5-6087.

COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH OF TORRANCR

Prado and Carson Street
Charijs Smith. Minister

Momln* Worship .....11:00 a.m.
(Nursery care provided) 

Sunday frtool ........14:00 a.m.
Service 7:00 p.m.
7^..1:90 p.m.

m third in price sine* ia88.« ladie*' dwsee* today
"*


